Cost analysis of malaria patients in Taikkyi Township Myanmar.
A hospital and clinic-based study was conducted in one malaria endemic area, Taikkyi Township, Yangon Division, Myanmar, for analysis of cost incurred by different types of malaria cases and the factors influencing the cost of illness from July to October 1995. A total of 100 patients admitted to hospital and 100 patients receiving ambulatory care from malaria clinics were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. Total cost of one episode of malaria was estimated to be kyats 559 for ambulatory care, kyats 2582 for an uncomplicated admitted case, kyats 4056 for one episode of cerebral malaria, kyats 4568 for one episode of other severe and complicated malaria and kyats 4758 for one episode of malaria with other disease. This study showed that the cost of illness for patients attending outpatient malaria clinics who received early diagnosis and prompt treatment was four to seven times cheaper than the cost of illness for hospitalized malaria cases. Multivariate analysis revealed the factors that contributed to high cost of care. Duration of illness before getting any type of treatment was the key factor that contributed to high or low cost of care. Long duration of illness before getting any type of treatment can lead to high malaria parasite density, long duration of actual illness and high total attendance cost. Therefore, it is recommended that people from malaria endemic areas should be informed to seek early treatment from health staff, and primary health care services should be made accessible to people who live in malaria endemic areas. The information obtained from this study will be useful in planning future malaria control programs and influencing policy makers to focus on timely and effective treatment of non-severe cases, which can save a large amount of economic loss due to treatment of severe malaria.